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Memories of Summer
in Seattle!

Summer in Seattle means something special to each and every one of us.
Think for a moment: What happy memory does summer trigger for you? Norse
Home resident Mabel Rockness, when asked what she loves most about
summer, quickly answers, “Oh, there is so much to do! We lived near Carkeek
Park, and spent many days there. I also loved to go camping. On weekends we
would go to Lopez Island, and Whidbey Island. For sixteen years we actually
lived on Whidbey Island. I was known as the Norwegian of Swede Hill!”
Norse Home residents utilize every opportunity to take advantage of summer in
the Pacific Northwest. Whether it is a trip to the Woodland Park Zoo, a scenic
drive out to Fall City, Carnation, and Duval, a trip to the Phinney Farmer’s
Market, a stroll around Green Lake, or a picnic at Golden Gardens, Norse
Home residents are adamant about living active and involved lives.

Stay Cool, Stay Safe!
Hydration is always important,
but even more so during the
summer months! According to experts, it
is important to drink a glass of water per
hour. Also, wear light colored clothing,
avoid direct sunlight, and use fans and
air conditioning when possible.

Above: Norse Home residents spend a great deal of time at the world famous Woodland Park Zoo.
Located just a few steps across the street, this year the Woodland Park Zoo has recently seen the
addition of two rhinos, sloth bear cubs, a baby giraffe, and some new red pandas. As you can see,
Norse Home residents made quite a welcoming committee for our new neighbors!
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Congratulations to Courtney!
Over the last few years you may have gotten to
know Courtney Block. She volunteers at Norse
Home, baking cookies, and socializing during
Happy Hour. But, did you know that Courtney is
also a remarkable athlete? Courtney recently took
home a medal in this summer’s 2018 Special
Olympics, blowing away the competition at bocce
ball. Way to make Norse Home proud, Courtney!

Did you know: Norse Home has already
raised over $2500 on our most recent
gofundme campaign? If you have already
given... thank you! If you have not yet
donated, don’t miss your out on this incredible
opportunity to support Norse Home! You can
find a link on our Facebook page, or by
searching for Norse Home onn the
gofundme.com page. Every little bit counts!

Norse Home Fountain
Dedication Party
Coming soon: Watch for improvements to our
garden fountain! We would humbly like to thank
Harry Solheim, who is donating the funds in
recognition of his wife Tordis. Join us on Sunday,
August 12th, from 2pm to 4pm, for a dedication
ceremony and refreshments. Norse Home would
like to extend our gratitude to the resident council
for hosting this extremely exciting event.
Do you have comments, suggestions, or feedback? Please email Jeremy@norsehome.org.

